Diversity Advisory Council Virtual Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, March 15, 2021, from 9:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.

Register in advance for this meeting: https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMkdOytqjouGdMbaCpwqgdEB_5JcluPACth

9:00 Welcome… We generally begin every DAC meeting with a Diversity quote. Starting with a Diversity quote helps us maintain focus on current social issues. Today, I’d like to share a video about the discriminant actions taking place in Ukraine against Black people. After watching the video, we will have a short discussion.

9:30 Tyrone’s Updates… MWESB/SDV Tracking System for our Supplier Diversity Program, RFP Updates, Congratulations to our very own Kheoshi Owens for being nominated to Oregon’s Top 100 Black Business Leaders, No Diversity First Thursday until September, and DJC Diversity Award Nomination.

9:40 Recruitment for OPUC Community Advisory Council and RFI proposal presented by… (Ezell Watson)

10:00 2022 Budget Update… Greg Stokes and Melanie Bissonnette are here to provide a preview of changes outlined in the email you received announcing cancellation of the Advisory Council joint workshop and engaging the Advisory Councils differently this year for input as the budget takes shape. Any questions?

10:30 For the Good of the Order. (Announcements???)

11:00 Meeting Adjourned.

Materials (agendas, presentations, and notes) will be available online.

Next Meeting Date: April 19th